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The Center for Discovery ®, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-proﬁt for 1,200 children and adults with complex conditions, medical frailties and
Autism Spectrum Disorders., nationally known provider of comprehensive healthcare services for children and adults with severe
complex disabilities and medical frailties, including a growing number of individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorders. The Center offers
individuals and their families, innovative educational, medical, clinical, residential, nutritional, creative arts and recreational experiences
designed to enrich their lives through personal accomplishment.

Services Provided and Individuals Served
The Center is located on a multi-campus setting in the Catskill
Mountains of Sullivan County just 90 minutes northwest of New
York City. Deeply focused on an individual's personal potential and
possibilities, rather than a disability, TCFD strives to create better
care and unique and challenging opportunities for the most
vulnerable populations, through the following programs:
Pediatric Center of Excellence
With 171 children (ages 5 to 21) in 23 residences, The Center is the
largest provider in New York State for children with complex
conditions, such as autism. The Center provides special education
services to a total of 284 school age children, including more than
100 day students. The Pediatric Program includes beautiful,
universally designed residences for children; an integrative naturebased special educational program; health/medical and clinical
services; advanced rehabilitation technology; adaptive physical
education; music and art therapy; and other key services/programs.
Services are provided by highly trained and qualiﬁed staff that
operate 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. In addition, The Center’s
daycare program for children of its staff serves 70 children.
Adult Program
The Center’s Adult Program features a continuum of residential
opportunities for 168 adults, from age 21 to senior citizens, with
complex disabilities and medical frailties, including those with a
variety of aging issues. Our adult options range from 24-hour
nursing residences, to ﬁve-bed homes on our renowned
Thanksgiving Farm ®, as well as homes in our local towns. The
Center's adult programs are designed to facilitate the
independence and self-reliance of our residents to the greatest
degree possible. We strive to emphasize personal progression,
individual preferences, and community participation through a
range of enriching and therapeutic experiences.
Health & Clinical Services
The Center provides comprehensive health/medical and clinical
services, including primary care and dental services, coordinated
by a team that includes a Medical Director, primary care
physicians and specialists, nurse practitioners, psychologists,
physical therapists, occupational therapists, speech language
pathologists, audiologists, and 100 registered nurses (RNs) and 30
licensed practical nurses (LPNs). The Center also operates the
Discovery Health Center, a 27,000 square foot NYS Department of
Health certiﬁed Article 28 clinic that offers Center residents and
hundreds of individuals from the local community and the region,
a broad range of outpatient services. It is the ﬁrst health care
facility in the country to receive the U.S. Green Building Council’s
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED)
Certiﬁcation.

Family Support Services
The Janet and Gerald Carrus Institute is a major educational
resource for families who have children with multiple
impairments, providing a highly skilled professional team
assessment for their child. The team develops an individualized
educational/training plan in the areas of motor skills and mobility,
communication, oral-motor skills, assistive technology for
personal and environmental access, medical and wellness, and
daily living skill development. The Institute also provides support,
information resources and training to individuals and families
with disabilities. The Carrus Institute provides specialized training
for professionals, including teachers, administrators, and
clinicians, in the treatment and education of those with a wide
range of disorders.

Featured Programs
Food, Farming, and Nourishment Arts

The Center for Discovery's Department of Nourishment Arts, or
DNA®, is a living model of our Food is Medicine® principle. DNA
recognizes that nutrient dense, clean, whole food is fundamental
to realizing true health through optimal nutrition. We bring
together farmers, chefs, and nutritionists to ensure the food we
provide, and its nutrition values, are maximized at every point
along the food chain. Our main focus is to harness the therapeutic
power of food to create an internal environment for all bodies and
brains to thrive. Our Thanksgiving Farm® encompasses over 300
certiﬁed organic and biodynamic acres, proving both quality food
and meaningful work opportunities for students and residents.
Technology and Innovation

For over 30 years, The Center's Assistive Technology Department
has been working hand in hand with clinical, educational, and
residential teams to provide low and high-tech interventions that
aid in development, improve health, increase function, and
improve quality of life for people with disabilities. These
interventions range from the identiﬁcation of appropriate
commercially available equipment, to the custom design and
fabrication of new equipment. Some notable examples of this
include the FlexTable, a highly adaptable mealtime table that
enables individuals of different heights and varying needs to
experience mealtime together, and indieGo, an easy to use power
mobility device that converts almost any manual wheelchair into
a powered chair without the use of tools.
The Integrated Arts

The Integrated Arts Department brings together therapists,
educators, and specialists in the areas of Recreation, Music
Therapy and Dramatic Arts, Therapeutic Dance, and Therapeutic
Horticulture. Our team designs enriching experiences that unlock
potential and encourage participants to explore, learn, and grow.
Observed beneﬁts of these experiences include a notable
increase in happiness and engagement, better health, and an
emerging sense of identity through personal achievement. These
programs also provide a seamless bridge to connect with and to
be a part of the surrounding community.

The Vision of Discovery
The Children's Specialty Hospital

In a groundbreaking development for the state of New York, The
Center for Discovery ® will open a ﬁrst of its kind Children's
Specialty Hospital that will transform the standard of care for
complex conditions. The hospital, scheduled to open in 2022, will
provide specialized, short-term care for children with complex
disabilities, along with support and training for their families,
caregivers, and school districts. The Specialty Hospital's intensive,
integrated treatment model will enable each child to successfully
live in the least restrictive setting. The hospital is expected to save
New York State millions of dollars each year, with the goal of
replicating this model throughout the state and the nation.
The Research Institute for Brain and Body Health

The Children's Specialty Hospital at The Center for Discovery ® will
also support a new Research Institute for Brain and Body Health.
In partnership with researchers and scientists from major
universities across the country, The Research Institute will
facilitate pioneering studies related to brain and body health,
including studies designed to improve and empirically validate a
variety of supports for complex conditions. These studies will
inform interventions, techniques, and tools for individuals with
Autism Spectrum Disorders, complex medical frailties,
Alzheimer's and dementia, and more.
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For additional information, contact:
Phone: (845) 794-1400
A Healthy Community Model

The Center's Healthy Community Model, located in the hamlet of
Hurleyville, NY is a comprehensive effort to reimagine what it means
to be a fully inclusive and sustainable community. This pedestrianfriendly and vibrant Main Street provides access to a variety of
experiences and ways to connect, along with an abundance of
creative outlets and learning opportunities. Throughout the last
decade, The Center has developed major partnerships with local
government, the Open Space Institute, the State University of New
York educational system, as well as a number of individuals and
private foundations to transform the economically depressed
hamlet of Hurleyville into a viable, fully integrated Main Street that
includes new business ventures and job opportunities.
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The Center for Discovery ® is proud to be designated
as a Center of Excellence by the New York State
Department of Health and OPWDD.

